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This arrangement dedicated to my choir,
the " C o r ale P o lifu ni c a C i tt à Sono r o" (www. ci t t as onor a. i t).

SCARBOROUGH FAIR

mem - ber me to one who lives
-+.+-1 --+
thYre, for once she was a true love of mine.

SATB Irish Traditional
Arr. Adriano Secco

Are you go-ing to
c/'

Scar-bor-ough Fair? Pars - ley sage, rose -maÍ-y and thyme, re-
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Have her makeme a cam -bric shirt pars- ley, sage, rose-maÍ-y andthyme, with

Mrn- Ílm

\.?

out a seam or fine nee dle wËrk and then she'll be a true love of mine.

Arranged and edited by Adriano Secco (www.adrianoseccomusic.it)
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in yon derdry well paÍs - ley, sage, rose-mar-y andthyme,where
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ne'er a drop of wa-ter e'er feY- and then she'll be
- aL o/.

a true love of mine.

If she tellsmeshe can't I'll re - ply, paÍs - ley, sage, rose-maÍ-y andthyme, let

If she tells me she can't
\-/e-a+

pars -ley, sage, rose-maÍ-y andthÈé let
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tells me she can't I'll paÍs - ley, sage, rose-maÍ-y andthyme, let



me know that at least she will fry- aíd then she'll be

me know that at least she will try

and then she'll be a true love of mine.

L true love of mine.

knowthat at leastshewill try
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Love im - po-ses im-pos -si-ble tasks, pars - ley, sage, rose-maÍ-y andthyme,though
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Dear, when thou hast fin - ished thy tash paÍs - ley, sage, rose-mar-y and

Dear, when fi - nished thy ley, sage, rose-mar-y andpaÍs -

Dear, uÀen thou hast fi-nishedthy task, paÍs - ley, sage, rose-mar-y and

Dear, when thou hast fi - nished thy task, pars - ley, sage, rose-mar-y and

me,- my handfor to ask- for thou then art

thlrme,- cometo ho,- my handfor to then art

thyme,- come my handfor to ask- for thou then art

ilê, my handfor to
rall-

ask

true love of

true love of

mrne; then art a true love of

then art

a true love ofÍIxne;

true love of mine;

then art

a true love of mrne.-


